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BOX. GEORGE W. JONES.
Havingflieara it frequently asked by the numer

oua.triends of this distipgujsbed. gen tlenlen why ho
was not put iniomination for. the Speakership of
the Uouse-o- r Eeprreentatives, we take tlna occasion
to state that Mr. Joses declined permitting his name

- trf be used in'that connection. He had many ar
dent friends among the members of the House who
would have ' evinced their attachment to him as
man and admiration of liim as a statesman by sup
porting him for the Speakership; but the state of
lm health has been, for months past, too feeble to
admit of his undertaking the arduous duties of .that
position. ,' We are happy to say, however, that he is
gradually recuperating, is constantly at his post in
Congress, and gives his wonted energy and attention
to public buanesj, - , ,

li ' V THE LATE ERIE MOB.

We regret to see it stated in the telegraphic col-
' umtis of jsomeof our.cotemporaries that Gov. Bio-le- r,

of "Pennsylvania, has sent a message to the
people of.Erie, declaring that his sympathies are
with them, and that he will make them a visit if
Uiry desire his company. We sincerely hope that
this report is slanderous, for the sake of Gov. Bioler':
character as a man and an officer. Wo can hardly
conceive a more flagrant outrage than that of
which the people of Erie liave been guilty, and

t they receive the countenanceand 'Sympathy of" the
State Executive wij cannot Jook upon it otherwise
than as a most disgraceful and lamentable sign of
the times, That thepeopleof En e should 'w,sh to
lleece the unfortunate travelers who are compelled
to pass through their town, by selling them at ex-

orbitant prices hot cofTeo and doughnuts, is perhaps
not to be wondered at, as the world goes. The
.traveller is considered legitimate prey by such" folka
as composed the mob at Erie, and it is absolutely es
sential to the commerce ofsuch towns that he should
bs Tried freely. Jf he has the least drop of patriot
ism in his body, and more especially if he has a
doe regard for the soundness of said body, he. will
submit to tho operation as a lamb goes to J.he
laughter.

m
JJutit is a little too bad when the pub

lic peace and private rights are molested in order to
entorce this implied right to rob the traveller. And
it is still worse when the chief officer of a State
openly countenances such infamous proceedings.
v e theretore repeat that we sincerely- - hope Gov:
jjioleb nas not disgraced himself and Ins station
by sympathising with the rioters of Erie. If he
has, ho is unworthy of his position, and deserves
the execrations of the gallant democracy of

We entirely concur with the Louisville Journal
in Uie opinion that "it is a disgrace to the State
Pen ii9ylvania that the citizens of Erie have been
permitted, without opposition, to destroy the rail-
road and tho railroad bridge near that place. The
State should have protected by force the property
of the company and compelled submission to the
law, even if it had been necessary to charge 'upon
the mob as npon a gang of invading Indians. The
majesty of the law now demands that eome huri- -'
dreds of the Erie ruffians shall be sent'to the peni-
tentiary, aad hope that it will be done. It would
be well to have a big penitentiary erected expressly
for their accommodation. And we could wish
thero might be two or three forges in it, so that the
rascals," with shaved heads, and tow breeches, un-

der the crack of the whips of overseers, might be
compelled to make iron rails to supply tho place at
those they have destroyed.

THE MESSAGE.

In contradistinction to the comments of the
Whig press of this meridian, we give below the
opinions of three papers which hold quite as high a
rank in Whig estimation as any in the Union :

The Alexandria Gazette bestows the following
cautious commendation on the President's mes-
sage:

"The message of the President will be read this
year with universal interest. Jt is written well,
and uivesa very gratifyintr account of our foreiim
lelations, as well as our domestic prosperity. There
are lewer poinun open u criticism tnan we expec-
tedand, we are pleased to see, a public document
oi mis cnaracter wiui so little 01 the partizan and
politician, and so much of the statesman in its com-
position. The di?cussion of some portions of its
contents we shall reserve to a future occasion
For the present we should prefer that it should be
impartially judged, withont-comment- prejudice or

iu cuuiroveri lis positions. With views
to which we may object, it carried out to their le--
flilmiiteconclusiona, wesee much to applaud, and
many patriotic sentiments which we heartily com- -
.....n.l 'PI. :.. . f i . ,
iii-u- iuuc 13 n nauLuj tixpucuness, on the fa-cif- ic

llailroad question but enough is said to show
thatir. is not an administration question. Upon the
whole, we trust that the performances may bo as
pood as the promise, and that hereafter we may
be as able to speak as well of the President's acts
as we do of his words."

The Ldiimore American is more explicit. It
siy3:

'We cannot, of course, discuss the topics treated
of by the message at this time, but wc take pleas-
ure in saying that whilst its style'and temper are
worthy of approbation, the nationality of its doc- -
tniiea in maintaining the rights of our citizens
in restraining depredations against other nations
in protecting and developing our infant and distant
acquisitions in the general supervision of our do-
mestic interests; and above all, in pledging himself
to maintain the compromise measures, and to see
that the repose which he assumes has succeeded
the adoption of these measures shall "suffer no
cheek during' his 'official term, if he shall have
power to avert it' is worthy of all commendation
imd support Indeed, in studying the State papers
of an Administration whose chief has written so
little that his political opponents condemn, the fu-

ture historian will be at a loss so imagine why such
an Administration should have experienced so great
a loss of party confidence or Such a diminution of
legislative strength.

The Xational Int&tgcncer is quito as emphatic
"Without attempting at present anything like a

review of tins important exposition of the state of
the .Nation, and of the views entertained by tho
j'resiueut upon particular questions ot national nol
icy, we may bo allowed to say that, as a "whole,
the jHtrusai ot it lias atiordeu us gratih cation in ma
ny uungs anu even agrccaoie aisappomtment in
some leaving us little to regret hut its opinions,
(iiucnng irom our own, on certain points upon
which we naa no reason to expect them to agree.

inter Fashions. The "American Woman in
Paris," who writes lettera to "the New. York Tribune,
says : "Bronze satin bonnets, trimmed with black
laee, velvet and cloth cloaks half covered with fur,
and smnll sable muffs, prevailed on the Boulevards
and in the Champs Elysees, in tho middle of Nov-
ember."

In Broadway, furs arc worn in all varie ties and
styles; cloaks and mantels of velvet, with deep fur
trimmings.; very small muffs, with tassels of silk,
tipplets and victorinos of the richest description.

Verily.-Broadwaj- in winter, is a gay panorama.

When the news of the tFiumph of the Adminis-
tration Democracy of Mississippi first reached us,
we danced it as a Democratic victory and an en-
dorsement of the administration's course. Some
of our contemporaries denied that it was so andplaced the victory upon other grounds. The Jiww- -
...rj,., v --.iv fn--i- , "iiu ieinocrauc oran
of the State, says, emphatically, it was a ''tri-
umphant endorsement of Mr. Pierce's administra-
tion." LouisriUe Times.

t3f The match race at New Orleans, three
mile heats, was won by Lexington, distancing Sally
Waters in the second heat. Time, 6:23J C:24J.
Track heavy.

"Jimmy, do you go to school?" "Yes, sir, tdthe
school kept by Miss Post I not a whipping Post, I
hope?" "O, no, she is a guide Post t

' -

SALARIES OF THE JUDGES.
There is now pending in tho General Assembly,

a bjll which proposes to increase the salaries offaur
Judges andChancellors. We'aro very clear inUhe
belief that its passage would advance th'o'pubUc in-

terest, and meet with thetgeneral applause of tha
people. There "arc three' separate and dwtiilct
branches of.-th-o 'GovernmentOF these-thre- e Ihe
Judiciaryjs jl. the firat importance, because

are every day called upon to decide ques-
tions affecting the life, liberty, property and honor

aofthe.dtizen He .then who is clothed-withthi- s.

immense power should have- - profound learning,
commanding" talents' and incorruptible virtue. He
should be equal if not superior to the ablest advocate
who appears before him.

Wijl the .salaries now paid our Judges always

attract such men to lhobech7 ' We think ii oC He

who. has tlie learning" and ability absolutely neces-

sary for,tk 'proper discharge of the duties of a
Jjidgec&n always in this State at the Bar make at
least three times as much as he would receive if on
the Bench. The honors of tho station, it 'is truei
Irequently tempt rich lawyers of eminence to give
up lucrative-busines- s at the Bar to go on theHeuch.
Butitis not always so. Besides the principleis wrong.
The honors of the Judiciary should be open to the
poor as well as the rich.

, ' . The people are about to elect their Judges.,' In
our view the office is about to bo invested with a
newer and liigher-dignity- . The 'elect of the people,
who is by them clothed with power, to whose judg
ment and skill they every day submit questions of
the gravest importance,, should he so paid as to en
able Inm to devote his ontire time to the discharge
of the duties of his high .office. The law fixing the
salaries of the Judges was passed many years since,
"when money was scarce and property low. "The

times have changed, most happily for the better.
Our State has increased to an amazing exte
wealth and population. The vast influx of gold from
California, the establishment of unnumbered Banks,
and the general prosperty of the country ha3 depre
ciated the value of money and increased that of
property. With our wealth and population so has
litigation increased. The number of causes now
heard and decided in the Supreme Court is three
times greater than in 1835. That court is now in
session about seven months in the year. While in
session tho Judges are engaged night and day in
earnest toil They are absent from their families
and homes, and of course unable to pay any atten- -
tention to their private affairs. -

Is a salary of 1800, commensurate with the
labor and dignity of the office? We think not. It so
happens thai the three eminent citizens now on the
Supreme Bench, have each of them handsome pri
vate fortunes made at the Bar. It is no great dif-
ference to them, but hereafter it may happen that

e will have some favorite who is eminently
qualified to grace the bench,, but who is compelled
to decline on account of poverty. Let this be
changed. The people are willing, most willing to
pay in a liberal manner those who serve them faith
fully. We are quite sure the subject is worthy the
careful consideration of the members of the General
Assembly, and we are equally sure such consider
ation will satisfy them that our Judges are but illy
paid.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

From the report of Commissioner Manypenny
we make the following abstract

whole number of Indians within our limits
is estimated at 400,000. About 18.000 vet linirer
m some oi uie oiates east oi tne Mississippi river
puuupauy iu Aiew iurs, jucuigan ana Wisconsin;
the remainder, consisting of Cherokees. C hocktaws
and Seminoles, being in North Carolina, Mississippi
auu xiunua.

OUR

The

The number-i- Minnesota and alons the frontiers
of the western States to. Texas. comDrisino' mainlv
emigrated tribes, is estimated at 110,000, those of
me jriains ana xiocKy iionntams. and not within
any of the organized territories, at 63,000; those fin
n1 , on nni. ,i - vr ir :Lcjiaa w,uuu, uiuae ill new jlieXICO at 48,000'
must; i u auiomia ai ijv,vwr, tnose in Utah at
12,000: and those in the territories of Oregon and
Washington at 23,000.

ine untortunate and distracting controversy
ssmetime existing among the Seneca Indians of
JNew lork m regard to their form of government,
seems happily to have terminated, the republican
system, adopted by the majority in 184S. beinrr ap
parently now acquiesced in by the remainder, by
whom it was long and strenuously opposed. 1

iiie commissioner reports ins visit to the Indians
within the boundaries of the proposed territory of
j.'teuiiisits, auu mat ne neia councils with everv
muc nuuiu no visiieu, anu oisciosea to them the
object ot ins journey to their country. He found
the Indians' mind in an unfavorable condition to
receive and calmly consider his messaee. For some
time previous to his arrival in the Indian country,
indviduala from the States had been exDlorini nnr--
tionsof it with the intention, as we understand of.. i 1 . t ...
uiiuiiipuug iu juuku locations anu settlements. The
discussion ot the subject, and the exploration of the
country by citizens of the States, alarmed and ex-
cited tho Indians. Some of them were preparing
a Kiaim tuuuun, ai. which ic was designed to light
up the old Indian fires aud confederate for defence
against the white people, who they believed were
coming in force to drive them from their country,
and to occupy it, without their consent, and with-
out consideration. Under these ciicumstances it
was very difficult to quiet the Indians, or divest
their minds of an impression that the Commission-
er's visit was not in some way or other intended to
aid the whites in a forcible occupation of tho coun-
try. As he progressed in his iournev and rnnfor.
red with the tribes, the difficulty was oradualfi-r-
moved.

With but few exceptions the Indiana
posed to selling any part of their lands, as an-
nounced in their replies to the speeches of the
Commissioner, finally, however, many tribes ex-
pressed their willimrness to sell. hut. on tJ, .
dition that they could retain tribal reservations on
their present tracts of lands. This policy was
deemed objectionable, and not to be adopted if it
could be avoided; and with such tribes the time of
treatiucr was deferred till
hope that the Indians by that time might see that
their permanent interests required an entire trans-
fer of all their lands and their removal to a new
home. Some tribes declined to dispose of any
portion, and with the excentiou nftlm WW!..and Ottawa.-"- , who expressed an opinion on the sub--
i . organization ot a civil government in that
territory were opposed to the measure. They have
with but few exceptions, a very crude and unintel-
ligible idea of the "white man's laws," deemin"
inera engines ot tyranny and oppression, and they
dread them as well as fear them. Before the Com-
missioner left the country, quite a change was per
ception among tne Indians, and it is believed, that
with but few exceptions, the tribes will next snrinn-
enter into treaties and dispose of large portions of
uieir country anu some oi them will sell the who e,r; I i ri-- :j f . .u. i.icii jauu. iue mea oi retaining reservations
which seemed to be generally entertained, is not
deemed to be consistent with their tni intpmsic
and every good influence ought to be exercised to
enlighten them on tho subject. If they dispose of

uu3 u ruscrvauon snouiu,nit can be
be granted or allowed.

The transplanting of the tribes West of the Mis
sissippi nas measurably tailed their condition has
not been materially improved, and it is thought that
the interests of tho Indians require that civil gov--

jiuuicuiaici uigauizea in tne territoryThe Governor discharging, by virtue of his office'
the duties of Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and
having a direct oversight of the Indian service there-woul- d

exercise a happy influence, not onlv rm ihi
border tribes, but,-- in a brief space of time, on the
ruuiaua oi me plains.

Tne Fire Department of Ciscis.tATi. Accord
ing to the most authentic accounts, the Paid Fire
Department of Cincinnati has thus far been fullv
successful Amonc its results are ncace and frond
order in the streets, silence and quiet in Uie engine-house- s,

and harmony and friendship among the
members. The-Chi- Engineer, Mr. Greenwood,
recommends several additional measures of improve-
ment and reform. Amoncr them the building- offonr
new steam engines, much lighter than tho one now
muso.the creation of a fund for disabled firemen,
the erection of a tower for an alarm bell, and thepassage of an ordinance authorising an Inspector of
iiuildmgs, to regulate the thickness of walls, taCincinnati is evidently moving forward in the right

A youth with a turn for figures, had five eggs to
bou and being told to -- give them three minutes
etfch, boiled them a quarter of an hour altogether '

..v.

NASHVILLE AND KNOXVILLE UAlLROAD-SC- P-
PLIES OF COAL, Ac

of coS is becoming an tmportanmtem jn ouT c!(

mestic affairs, it is cxpedientlUiat Se lookto 6w
of farnuhing t&consiant andtffoula

suPIi lual to the demandfand a3prices!that will
encourago-rathe- r than discoxirdije'tho manufactur
ing interestof.the country. -- '

Tho extent of the. coal fields ,of Tennessee; has
not been thoroughly 'ascertaihpd, but " is cstimatei

vaUEOUles3thau-6,000-6quaremile9enibrac- ed

within the,Cumberland Moiin tarns,! and stretching
acrosstbe State from K E. to k.'Y. "

! .The Geological .repdrfs' of the Tato 'Dr. 'Troost
show, "that besides tbeimmehso, depesites of coal,

(extra in quality) this whole region .of country
abounds hi mineral wealth,- "' which (to- use his
own language) can only be properly developed by
railroad facilities, and whi?h otherw ise, (the means
of transportation being deficient) may remain dor
mant for a great number of years."-- This wa3
wise suggestion; and had id been heeded, Tennes
see at this day, would rank among .the.' ibremps:
in active mining and .manufacturing operations.
"How Stands the case ? Our mines of coal, iron,
copper, lead, marble, gypsum, slate, &c, are as un
approachable for all practical purposes as though
they were in the" moon, vfbch, T. ithout the ordin

ary difficulties attending the building of railroads
in a mountainous country, they might be made
easy of access.

What is the annual product of the coal mines of
the State 1 A. few flai-lo- at loads sent down the
Tennessee Eiver, and what is consumed1 by the
blacksmiths, in the vicinity of the mines tliisis all.
We depend chiefly "upon Pennsylvania and Ken
tucky for supplies, and occasionally (when by rea
son oi tow water or ice, these uncertain sources
fail) shipments of English Coal have been made
from Kew Orleans; thus, paying out every year
several hundred thousand dollars, to foreign inter-
eats fox that which we have'at our own doors ; and
it is. now gravely said, that "as soon as the Ken
tucky roads are .finished, Tennessee will le placed in
the way to secure an unlimited sujtply 'of coal"
u ould it not be just as wise to let our forests stand
and depend upon the same source for supplies of--

wood ? the cases are precisely analogous, and one
is just as preposterous as .the other. ,

It is not the object of the writer to disparage
any railroad improvement projected.jn tha State.
They all tend (lead where they may) to the general
improvement of the country: yet he cannot hut
think, that policy ruinous to the best interest of
Tennessee, which does not regard, as paramount to
all other considerations, that system, in the con-
struction of railroads, which will tend most to tle--
velopo her own resources, and as far as our1 own
products are concerned, make her citizens inde
pendent of foreign supplies. To a great extent the
proposed Central road from the Mississippi Rivpr
to Knoxville (particularly that portion of it be
tween Nashville and Knoxville)" will effect this ob
ject as to the mineral resources, as it would pass,
nol tn the neighborhood' of, but over the mineral
region, striking the coal field within eighty miles of
Nashville,(about four hours- railroad time,) and.it b
believed, upon a down grade the whole distance,

It is plain that until something is done to supply
an abundance of coal for manufacturing purposes
at reasonable prices, capital will not seek invest
ment in Tennessee, and tho simple question is,
whether it is better to' get that supply from our
own mines (thereby giving employment and profit
to our people) or "sit idly by" and let our moro
cnterprizing neighbors furnish ft ?

These circumstances may appear of very little
consequence to those who have given the subject
only superficial consideration, and look only to ob

taining what our necessitiesrequire, without regard
to the manner ; yet on examination they will find
that the consequences of the ,two methods are of
vast importance, and - extend themselves far and
wide, both on their immediate objects, and on' a
thousand blhers, as well in the present as the future.

Dec. 17, 1853. Home.
.i.J -

"Erroneously estimated at 4,800 square miles.

THIRTY-THIR- 'CONGRESS FIRST SESSIOX.

Washington, Dec.

Senate. Mr. Hunter, from Committer nn
Finance, to which was referred a communication of
thebecretary of Treasury respecting the man-
ner of payinsr Senators, reported a to remil.-i-

the disbursement of the contingent fund of the Sen
ate.

13.

the

the
bill

The bill provides that all money appropriated for
pay and mileage! shall be drawn from the Treasury
by the Secretary of the Senate, and be by him dis-
bursed as directed by the Senate, and to receive for
his services $1,000 annually. Passed.

Mr. Bright, from Finance Committee, reported a
bill prescribinsr the manner of appointment of the
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, by making the
appointment by the President aDd Senate. He read
a list of all Executive officers whose artDointmnnti
have to be ronfirmed by the Senate, and said that
most of them were of far less importance than that
of Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury. The-bi- ll

was read and passed. '
,

Mr. Gvvin introduced a bill establishinc a line of
mail steamers from San Francisco to Shangliai, Chi-
na, via the Sandwich Islands. Referred.

Mr. Adams introduced a bill to reduco and m-a-

uato the price of the public lands. Referred..
A'fteV an."Executive session of ten minni tha'

Senate adfourjied.

House. Mr. Maurice moved a reconsiilpraf inn nf
the vote by which tho House rejected Mr. Bavlv's

: .1 : r .1 i ... . J Jicsuiuuuu piuviumg tor uie election oi librarian.
Mr. Hubbard moved to lav the motion on tha t.hie, which was adopted.
Mr. Stanton, of Kentucky, presented a memorial

from Gen. Lane, contesting the seat of Mr. Gallegos,
the Delegate from New Mexico. The subject was
referred to the Committee on Elections,

The House then resumed the consideration of the
resolution ofMr. Washburn, of Illinois, that as inci-
dental to the power and indispensiblc for the exer-
cise of the power conferred by Uie constitution upon
Congress to provide for the common defence and
general welfare, to construct railroads through the
territory of the United States, for the purpose of the
transportation of the mails and munitions of war.
im. i.r i i"i . .i . , i ij nc auujcuL was lam on uie taoie oy a vote ot yeas
no, nays f .

Mr. Bissell offered a joint resolution tendering the
thanks of Congress to Gen. Wool for distinguished
Beiviuea reuuereu at tne Dattie ot iJuena Vista, and
providing that the President cause a sword to be
presented to him. Kefcrred to the Committee on
.Military Atlairs.

Mrlates offered a preamble and resolution as-
serting that the construction of a railroad throutrh
the territories of the United States is imperiously
demanded for the safe and rapid "transportation of"" "juuiuuiia 01 nrt uie puouc moneys and
troops, and

hereas. The people are favorable to the con
struction ot such road from the Atlantic to tho Pa-
cific coast, regarding it in a political, financial, and
social aspect. And

Whereas, Such road is necessary to unite Uie ex
tremes oi tne union; tneretore.

Jlesolved, That it is the duty of this Confess, a
soon as it can be done from the reports of the sur
veys oruereu at uie last Congress as to the practi- -
tauiuiy iu uie routes, to pass an act tor the earlv
commencement and speedy completion of such a
ruuie.

On motion of ITr. Jones, of Tennessee, the reso-
lution was laid on the table. Yeas 119, nays 08.

House then adjourned without' doing any other

National Cattle Contention. Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts, has become famous as the locality of the

r?i .at.'0Dal Horse Convention, and now "Spring-
field, Ohio, is seeking equal rank among'the notables
by urging the holding of a National Cattle Conven-
tion at that pleasant town A n.ihKr. moating ha
been held on tlm onK;t n i ..

hold such a Convention in Springfield sometime
during the summer of 1854, and Cim Clark, J. T.
Warder and James T. Claypole were appointed a
committee to make all necessary arrangements for
the exhibition. A committee wai .ihn nnnnint,i
to prepare an address to the nponl. r TTr,;,i
States on the subject of a National Cattle

"There's no telling what a dav'll
Sir. Day' said when Mrs. D. had twins. '

4
TENNESSEE IjEGISLATlfKEi

SENATES'

Tho, Senate spent tho morning session in ednsid
ermg bills on the secondirSiding; which will bo
more, .particularly noticejlTwheh they cometup on
tfi&third reading. ;

SENATE

-- . .TjiQ.j3enateJoQk up thajnotion.toJ-econsiderth-

vote passing the bill for the benefit ot Uic;iennes
i see entral.Jtailrdad Company: A.ndayer isoroo-i-

a

debate, in whishMr. Dunlap, of Shelby, spoke n fa--
"voror,tnrt Mr: --Benton 'agamstrreconsideration,

the question was" made, . the .special order for to-

morrow. '' -

The Senate then took up the motion to reconsider
the vote passing the'bili. introduced py Jir. aave,
to condense and bring into one view all tKd laws on
,thc subiect of common schools.

Without coming to a vote oh the bill, the Senate
adjourned until 10 o clock,

HOUSE Moasiita Session. .' w - - .

Friday, Dec.-16- .

The House met pursuant to .adjournment" '
Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Wharton.
Mr. Holmes presented a petition from citizens of... .Ctt-t- l i noneioy county praying lor a cHartcr lor .a I'JanK

Road, &c; read and referred. .

Mr. Lamb presented a memorial from" the. board
ot 1 rustees of th Macon Female Academy; read
and laid on the table for the present.

Mr. Herd introduced a bill to authorize the Reg
ister oi the mountain district to copy certain grants;
read first time, passed and referred.

Mr. Richardson introduced a bill to allow appeals
in certain cases; read first time and referred.

Mr. Wood, of Fentress, introduced a billfor the
benefit of Scott county; read first time, passed and
referred.

Mr. Bailey introduced a bill to amend an act en-
titled an act to regulate banking, &x: read first time,
passed and referred.

Mr. Smith, of Davidson, introduced a bill to in-

corporate theAlten Mining and Smelting Compa-
ny; read first time and passed. t .

Mr. Browk, of McNairy, introduced a bill to es-
tablish a chancery court of Purdy; read first time,
passed and referred. .

Also a bill to add to the common schoorfund
$75,000, annually; read first time, passed and refer-
red.

calendar op resolutions. '
Resolution directory to tho committee oa public

grounds, in regard to the ground north of the capital--

read, amended, and adopted.
Resolution directory to the comptroller; read and

amended so as to make it a bill, passed first time.
On motion of Mr.Farrington the House took up

Senate bilLto amend an act entitled an act to estab-
lish a system of Internal Improvement and for
other purposes; read and Mr. Hawkins-offere- d an
amendment to the. first sectfon."' Tho object of
which was to make the bill conform as nearly as
could be to the provisions of the law of '52, as well
a3 we could understand it In support of the
amendment Mr. Hawkins made an able and elo-

quent argument, and was followed by Mr. Bailey
and Richardson against the amendment, and Mr.
Smith, of Davidson, in favor of it Mr. Bailey
moved to lay tho amendment on the table; which
motion was agreed to and the bill was passed on its
third and last reading; ayes, 40, nays, 31.

On motion of Mr. Winchester the House took up
House bill for the relief of Sumner county; read
second time and passed. '

On motion the House adiourned until 2 o'clock.
P. M.

HOUSE Aptessoos Session.
The House met pursuant to adjournment, .and

took up the bill to authorize' a conventional inter
est, which had been made the sneelal order for
this day. Several motions were made to amend
but failed; and the bill was rejected.

Ifr. Wood, of Calinon, moved a reconsideration,
tvhich motion was taken up; aad pending which
motioD, on motion, the House adjourned until 9
o'clock, morning. '

COUMUXICATID.l
OBITUARY.

Gen. William Blackmore, lato of Gallatin, has
gone to hi3 long, long home. An accident which
befel him in a fall from his horse, has deprived a
lovely wife of an affectionate husband, a dear little
son of a fond and dotins father, and the whole
community in which he lived of a most useful, ef
fective and public-spirite- d citizen.

We knew him not only as an accomplished gen
tleman, but a3 a laborious and valuable public of
ficer; and ve speak of Jnmnotmerely to pay a de
served tribute to his worth as a man, but becouse
we know of no man whom we would sooner pro
pound as an example to young men seeking to make
themselves useful and honorable in life.

The office of Clerk and Master of the Chancery
Court under its present separate and independent
organization, 13 tine of great labor and difficulty,
andresponsibility. This office Gen'l li. has held
for the past eighteen years, discharging- - its duties
with promptitude with distinguished ability and
acceptability to Chancellors, lawyers and litigants
mhi3 county; and, if distinctions were not invidi
ous, it might be said with remarkable truth, that he
was tho best Clerk and Master in die State of Ten
nessee.

In adjusting the complex details of a mercantile
partnership, and of executorial accounts, wu have
often admired the industry, laborious research and
ability with which he would work out the abstruse
problems presented to lu'm in the discharge of the
duties of his office aiding the Chancellor in the dis-

charge of his arduous duties, and leading the minds
ot lawyers engaged in the causes of the court, to
satislactory results and conclusions.

uen. u. was emphatically a good man. Those
who knew him best, valued arid loved him most
He was. a faithful friend. The .closer the scrutiny
the more his fidelity was exhibited, and the more
beautiful seemed his character. He had few defects
for friendship to conceal Not perfect, for perfection
is not nllowed to mortal manjbut In none did the alJoy
oi numanity ever bear a smaller proportion to the
pure ore. There was in him a singularly exact ad-

justment of passions and faculties.
Gen. B. loved his country was a .brave soldier,

and in the Mexican war covered himself all over
with glory.

He is gone, and we shall see him no more on
earth, except in the memory of his virtues. The
chasm which he has left at Gallatin, in tho social
circle, in tho Chancery Court Clerkship, in the lov
ana atlections of that community, it is fearful
contemplate. That manly form, warm with all the
atlections of life, is now cold in death.

The brave soldier, the faithful friend, the affec-
tionate husband and father, has ascended to his
Father in Heaven. R

Large and Valuable-Sal-

or

CITY PROPERTY
AT AUCTION.

to

fy SATURDAY', THE24TH DAY OF J)E- -
litJllJbU, l(j,8, at tUe Conrt House in Nashville at

11 rt'nlonV ...HI Un ..t.i:. I. ... .1-,- .v wLn.n, in, ijvm "h'uuhu puie iu me iiiinesi oiauer,unless previously sold at private sale, on u credit of one and
m wiiniiui lmcresi, me ionowinifiUKAl, JSaTATE
situated in Nashville and South Nashville viz: the

THREE STORY BRICK nOUSE,
Fronting on Cherry street with Lot No. 52, 8 feet front,
running back 50 feet to an alley, now occupied on the lower
Boor by Drs. Winston & Jones, and the ihird lloor by the
Sons ot Toniperance.

This house is substantially built, has one of the best cet-la-

(eight feet deep) in the city, coal vault attached, and
stone pavements. Several rooms in it have been lately plas-
tered, painted and papered, and Gass introduced into the
Hall of the Sons of Temperance. It rents this rear for

750.
ALSO,

A BRICK DWELLING nOUSE,
With Lot No. 74 on Cedar street, next to the Catholic Church,
23 feet front, runnin? back 105 feet toanaller
pied by Dr. Thos. Wells.

This house isone of the best built in Nashville; the stone,
brick, and carpenter's work beimrof the firsi ordpr nnd
the style modern and in good taste it has nine
most of them large, besides halls, kitchen, terrant's rooms,
smoke house, stable, and a hvdrant. It has thia rear hen
tnorouyUj drained by an eff ectnat rock drain sunk tivo feet
below the basement floor by Wm. Haslam. with a written
iruarantte from him inturina it from .

ler or dampness during his life time. It has been this year
tnorougnly repaired, ana tne nrst and second stones hand-
somely papered and painted, as well as all of the out side
work.

ALSO,
FOUR XOTS IN SOUTH NASnVILLE,

Two fronting on Cherry street 30 feet each, running back
13SKfeet to a 10 foot alley, known as Lots No. 5 and fi.i-,-l

the next bnt two to the bnck store belonirinir to Isaac Paul- -

and two fronting on 4 College street extended" 30 feet each,
runainc back 183K feet to a 10 foot allev. known as lr.t. i
and B next to Mr. Havne's residence.

Notes with approved security, payable in Bank, will be
required, and a lien retained until the payment of the pur-
chase money. ' del0 2wV A. D. BERRY.

.5 I ' STEAM
aiifo f rating

ESTABLISHMENT,
MS. 9- - AND 11 DEADEEiCK STREET,

WHERE tha citizens of Nashnllfi, in want of any descrip-
tion, ofplain orfaney job printing are respectfully invited
to call and leave their orders; the work will be executed
inajsopefiortyle and at tho lowest prices.

The facilities afforded by our splendid steam-- apparatus as
applied to Hoe' Cylinder ond Adams' presses, enables
the proprietors to execute every kind of printing with the
utmost'despatch, irom the larjstsize Poster to the small-
est visiting card.

APELI'HI THEATKE-- .

BeneSt and Ust appearance of the distinguished Amer-
ican Actor,

mr.A-J.neafi- e;

Who, will, on this occasion, by particular desire, repeat
his Great Impersonation of VlltGlXHJS, received, on Mon-
day last, with universal acclamation, and from the gentler
sex, a warm tribute of tears.

First night of the Admired Drama of DOS CEA3AR
DE BAZAN.

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER IT, 1853,
Will be presented Knowle's Play of

VIRGIJJIUS.

To conclude with the Admired Drama of

DON CEASARDE BAZAXi

EgTltox Office open from 9, A. M., to 12 1L; and from
1 to 5, P.M., Uie seats mav be secured.

PRICE Oi' ADMISSION Box and Parqnette, 75 cents;
Second Tier, 50 ounts; Second Tier, (second class,) 50 cts;
Colored Bex, 50 cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents.

Doors open at 6. Performance to commence at 7
o'clock.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY.
' CAPITAL 8100,000; SHARES $20.

THIS Company
in successful operation about
twelve months, act pass-
ed by Legislature No

vember, the charter been so amended as to allow
citizen of State to take stock. Citizens are allowed
to have one Director tor every Five Hutidmd shares held
bv them. Those taking stock have to nav 20 oer
on their subscriptions give a for balance.

tne books are now open atmeomce on Uollege street,
where our citizens are invited to subscribe.

A. JOHNSON, President.
J. S. Dasuikll, Secretary. decl7.

KID AND SILIC GLOVES. WE HAVE
an assortment of choice Gloves, among which

may be found
iilacc, and Uchi colord Gloves;
Duck Gloves, finish;
Cashmere Plush, lin-d- ;

Beaver, "
Cloth, tops;
Berlin; lined;
Bock Gauntletta, lined;
iua ao, ic

declT MYERS Si McOILL.

BLACK AND FANCY COLOItED SCAKF
assortment of Stocks is large

elegant, notwithstanding; number we have late) v.
deeir MYERS & McGILL.

THESUBSCRIUEll LOANED A VOLUME
gentleman about one

since. "Whoever ii conferagreat&Torbyscndinglt
to subscriber at the Sewanee.

dec!7 iw. M. W. WETMORE.

ANTED A TEACHER, WHO IS COJI--
PETENT to take charge School of from 40 to 60

Scholars, atMifllin, Henderson county, Tenn. A man who
uaa eiiieneuce as a leacuer, anuooewiin a tamilv, wno
would locate permanently, would be preferable. For fur-
ther particulars address J L Cawthon, Mifflin, Tenn.

declC 3w

A T AUCTION,
at 10 o clock, A

100 hhds Fair Sngai
100 .Molasses;
60 baijs Coffee;

100 hbls Whiskv;
100 bble Flour;'

declQ
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MONDAY 10TII INST..
M.

.10 hhds Choice EairSuean
w oois uoiuen oyrup;
50 boxes Tallow Candles;
60 boies Va. Tobacco;

and other articles.
IL S. FRENCH.

FOIt SALE. A NEGRO MAN, TALL, LARGE
sensible, about 25 years of age, copper color; has

been workiDjr on the railroad fouryears, most of the time
foreman in drilling, blasting, Ac. Has lately became rather
inaepenuem oi nis masier or manager a lew nignts since
the watchmen put him in jail, where he may now be seen
by traders, &c. I wish to sell him. I never gave him but
one whipping. He was born mine and raised by me.

M. BARROW,
dec!5 tf B 2 miles west of Nashville.

F1ESTS. We hare in our House KeeDmcr denartmpnt
at least 500 different useful articles, any of which would
prove most acceptable UHKISTMAS PRESENTS.

We have a great variety ofBread, Cake, Spice, Plate and
Cash Boxes.

Also, Tea, Sugar, and CoDee Canisters.
We have a larfre sunnlr of Uritannm anA TiWl- - TTt, U'..a

equal in appearance to tlie best frosted, fretted, sod bur-
nished Silverware, and far less costly. The prices are so
moderate that they are brought within the reach of all clas
ses, j ne wording man may now be with the aflluentiu the
decorations of the dining table, and thereby engender in
his family taste for the elegancies of life.

Chinese Gods. We have a variety of Chinese figures
of the most outree and bizarre character, quite ugly enough
to serve as ornaments for the elagere or mantel piece.

Chinese To vs. We have a few boxes of f!Mnps
Toys each box contains 75 pieces, and costs only 3.
Those who desire to attain popularity with the rising gene-
ration, can now do so, at a very small cost.

Door and Fnrlor Mats. Our stock of these is ex-
tensive, varied and cheap.

Cookin? anil Parlor SIotps A imi
bought before the late advance in iron, and for sale cheap.

Wrought Iron Cooking Stoves. We have but
twenty-fir- e of these fine stoves, of the family siie on hand.
If any of our friends desire to give so valuable a Christ-
mas present as this they ought to make prompt application
to secure one.

dec!6 SNOW, MACKENZIE CO

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
at the Court House, in Nashville, at 10 o'-

clock on Saturday, the 17th dav of December, 1853.
Fikst. A desirable country Residence, on the west side

of the Nolensville Pike, about three miles from Nashville,
cimtainiog 32 acres, a Frame House, with four "Rooms,
Kitchen, Ac, known as the Berry Fussell place. Terms
One third cash, balance on one and two years credit, and
alien retained until the purchase money is paid.

Secoxu A Buildinir Lot on the west sida of flatlatin
Pike, three miles from the city, containing 10 acres,
more or less. Terms One third cash, or a negotiable note
in Bank at four months; balance on one and two years cred-
it, and a lien retained.

Third. A Brick Dwelling- with sir nrnrm Jtr.. Vn ai
Spruce street, near Cedir, fronts ii feet 2 inches, runs back
i t i lucues.

Also, a vacant Lot on Cedar, near Snruee fmnt .is fiw

i inches and one half, runs 7'J feet 4 inches- - Term f)n
and two years credit, notes with approved security, and a
lien retained.

If there is a demand for nroneriv nn tho inth tn.t T

will also offer several beautiful Building Lots in West Nash-
ville, and other valuable Real Estate- -

Persons wUhing to examine the above property, will
to me at Office No. 63. Cherry street,

Jt. tV.ilKUWA. Km! Ksfatn ln5?JIap3 of the above property will be exhibited on
the dayof sale. dec3
rpo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. THEJL undersigned hereby gives notice that whereas on tha
10th day of December: 1818. there was issued br the Cam.
monwealth of Virginia, a Military Land Warrant, No- - 6,290,
for 400 acres ofLand to Peter Booth and Martha Porch the
heirs or legal representatives of Michael ltooth. deceased.
Ttlt.i o . r l. .. I I - T'- - - - -

vices rendered a3 Sergeant during the War in said Conti- -
ikuuu une, wnicn saia warrant was lost or mislaid, and
whereas on the 23th day of October, 1841, a duplicate War-
rant was issued to said minora, which said duplicate has
also been r mislaid, and whereas on the 7th day of No- -
vemixT, is., anoilierduphcate Warrant was issued to said
minors. 1 now therefore publish that I will make applica-
tion to the General lanA Office at Washington for Scrip,
to be issued to me as the only surviving heir of the said
Micheal Booth, deceised. under act of (imimsw entitleil
"Ap act making further provisions for the satisfaction of
Virginia Land Warrants,'' approved August 51st, 1852.

uovjd in wums. JIAKTI1 A PORCH.
Pff The Washington Vaion will mihlih the 1W1

three months, send paper and account to this office.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST STYLE
OF GENTLEMEN'S

READY-MA-D E CLOTHING I
H. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store,
Kb. 29 Market street, opposite the Union MIL

THANKFUL for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed
bess leave ta inform tli pitWmi r v..i.

ville and surrounding country, that be has just received one
of the largest and mnstiYimnIetenQnmanar n.t'-- .
Fall and fftiUer duUng anil Furnithing Goodt everhniivht in V. tJ 1 I ... . . .u,o ui),.iiibi wm De louna unsurpassed in
JT'J uuu worsmansnip, ana at such low prices as Sannot
fail to please. Tho stock has hen e.lf. . - ' uui. UIMIC uvr
under mv own msDection. enrntalu onTt,i tn ih. .nn r. . , i J " " .ua II m

Also, a large assortment cf
Cllildrnn's nintliin

suitable for all ages, and warranted to tit.
As my stock is very Urge, I can offer great inducements

to country Merchant eidier wholesale or retail, at very
httle above Eastern prices.

Give tne a call, as I shall take great pleasure in showing
the Goods. H. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store, 29 Market st,
OCtC Sm OntVMita TTninn ll.ll

MAVfLE PIECES AND OTHER M AJtBLE
at Reduced Prices. HUGH HENDERSON

proposes to sell Marble Mantle Pieces, Monuments and a
variety ofother work, of fine ITALIAN, EGYPTIAN AND
AMERICAN MARBLE, at reduced prices. nov29 It

INE APPLE CHEESE. IOO BOXES PINE
Cheese, of extra quality, madein Goshen, New

i in store and for sale by
dec 14 GEO GREIG.

"V RANGES. 15 BBLS. SWEET ORANGES
received and for sale low bv

decH GEO GREIG.

NEW BOOKS.
NEW AND 'VALUABLE TUELICATION'Si

TOOK d: RUTLAND, ffeneral BoohsiTUrs, 4 i "Vnlon, sk

1. BOOK OP THE WORLD t A Pamn, iu.i!.Jv.
Edited by Dr. Gasply. Beautifully illustrated.

2.-- THE BOOK OF NATURE: An introduction to the
Sciences of Physic, Astronomy, Chemistry, Minero'Iofry,'
OeoJogT. Botany, Zoology, and Physiology. By Frederick
Sbcedler; translated by Henry Medcock.

of, ENGLISH LITERATURE -a Shaw, B, A with asketch or American Litera- -

4.--CmL LIBERTY AXD'SELF-GOVERNMEN-

Francis eD-aathorofaTSonLabora-
nd

Property," "Criminal Law," Ac - toU.

JZT B MI810N, THE CAMP, AND THE
AKKArfA; or, Six years in India.
2 vols.

CHARACTERS; or. Types of Border
Litem the Western States. Bv J. L McConnsll.

SKETCHES OF HIS OWN TIME.
By SirJonah Barrington. '

3.-- LD7E OF MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS. By Headier
9. PASSAGES FROM TnE HISTORY OF A WAST-

ED LIFE, By a Middle-age- Man.
10. LIFE SCENES, Sketches in Light and Shadow,

from the World around us. By Francis A Durivage.
11. DICTIONARY of Select and Popular Quotations,

which are in daily use, taken from the Latin, French, Greek;
Spanish and Italian Languages, with Law, Maxims, 4c.

NEVVBOOKsI
CLOUDED HAPPINESS r A novel. Translated from

the French of the Countess D'Orsay; being No. 131 of
Harper's Library of Select Novels.

BLEAK HOUSE. By Chas. Dickens. Another supply
of the Cheap Edition.

THE COUNTESS DECHARNEY; or, The Fall of tha
French Monarchy. By Alexander Dumas.

THEATRICAL PLAYS. 100 different kinds this day
recti red and for sale by

wv30. F.HAGAN.

DRAWING AND MATHEMATICAL

A large and fine assortment of Drawing and Mathematical
Instruments, just received and for sale by F. HAG AX,

novSO Market si
FOR DECEMBER- .-

just received by
dec2

Harper's Magazine for December;
F. HAGAN,

ilarketst.

HIBBERTS INK.
One hundred Joz. bottles, assorted, of this Superior Wri

ting Fluid this day received and for sale bj
ixiv30 F. nAGAN.
THE WORKS OF CALHOUN AND WEBSTER in

Store and for sale by
nov30 F.IUGAX

COMMERCIAL BLANKS, &c.
Blank Books, all sires;
Blank Checks and Notes on Bank of Tennessee;
Blank Checks and Notes on Union Bank;
Blank Checks and Notes on Planters Bank;
Blank Checks and Notes on Bank of Nashville;
Blank Drafts and Rills of Exchange;

Copying Books; Bill Paper; Copying Ink; Railroad Re-
ceipts, Bill Files; Tin Cutters; Bill Heads, Ac., Ac For
sale by. dec3 CHAS. W. SMITH, College street
ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.
The Floral Keepsake 00 engravings elegantly colored.
'ine 'luought-litasso- edited by-N-

. P. Willis.
Ihe tlome Annual, a Token for 1S34 edited bv J. T.

Headley.
The Gem of the Season.
The Golden Gifc, wreath of Gems, by Emilv PercivaL
The Amaranth, or Token of Remembrance, by Emily

xercivai.
The Lady' Manual of Ibral and Intellectual Culture.
The Garland, a Token of Friendship.
The Magnolia, a Gift of Friendship.
The Casket, a Gift Book for all seasons.
The Gift of Flowers edited by Rufus W. Griswold.
The Gift of Love, a Token of Friendship.
The Benison, by Mrs. Sanford.
The Gift of Sentiment, a souvenir.
The edited by Emma Florence.
The Christmas Box, a Gift for young people.
The Rose, a Juvenile Keepsake.

ineaoove named Annuals are bound in best jut!..
illustrated with steel plate and colored engravings, and are
admirably suited to delight the young as well as to amuse
tne aged, t or sale by

dec1- - JOHN YORK A CO.

THIRD VOLUItE, GREENLEAF ON EVIDENCE, foi
sale dec!4 JOHN YORK 4 CO.

SWANN'S TENNES3EE REPORTS. For sale by
JecH JOHN YORK A CO.

THE WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTER:
Edited by Edward Everett Complete in 6 vols., with

steel tngravings.
For sale by decU JOn.V YORK A CO.
DAY B00K3, Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, Record

Books, all sizes and qualities. Steamboat Books, compile.
seis; jnemoranunin Books, 60 kinds; Foolscap, Letter and

oie and involopes, Ink, Gold and Steel Pens,
and, uiotting Taper, Check Books, Note Books. Bills of

Lading, Ac, Ac, For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

Gold rcn.
JOHN YORK k CO. liave just received a variety ef su

perior Uold Pem the best and cheapest article offered
for sale in Nashville. Every Ptn warranted .

RICH AND ELEGANT FURS

A T FRANCISCO A WHITMAN'S. There are fewar- -
11 tides in winch tne unpractised eye is more liable to be
unciieu man la x uns.

orl

the

by

iour

ever

bie to detect tne ditterence when thevTiewtbem nnart
each other, at Francisco A Whitman's Hat Store, No 23 Pub
lic oquare, ine sautes can rely ujn gelling a good article
iiMbouiuiuc iu uu restrcus huil w is recommended In De,
and at a reasonable price. Onrstock is very large and well
assorted, consisting of Hudson Bay Sable, Canada Sable,
Superior Sets of Stone Marten, LynxFitcb Badgers, and all
the lower grades of Furs, made up in the most fashionable
manner.

OUR HOLIDAY STYLE.

A CCOKDIAO to our regular custom, we introduce this
xl. day our Holiday Hat. A new and original style, and
gotten up in the most elegant manner. Wefeel assured that
it is out to be seen to be admi red.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
declQ Fashionable Hatters. No. 23 Public Square.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS Are Tnvited to
the beautiful assortment of chil-

dren's and infant's Hats and Caps of the latest and most
approrea siyien, wuicn are lor sale at tne splendid nat es-
tablishment of FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

dec!0 No. 23, Public Square.

THE METROPOLITAN HAT. Those persons
wish a neat and comfortable business Hat, would

do well to call and examine those beautiful new styles that
we have just received. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

necm 23. Public Square.
TVT OTIC E. AN ELECTION lllTl?M
J. 1 TORS to serve the ensuing year, will be held at the of--
uce ui me uiuun uau& on Jionuay and January next.

dec7 til 1st jan. J. CORREY, Casher.

CHRISTMAS PRE SENTS.
V J llavinr lust returned from New YnrV
and Philadelphia, where I selected and am
now recetvin.

ilt.U WAKb: and a Tarietr nf Vwrv ivn
USEFUL ARTICLES, suitable for nrent I h.
OFFEHKT) FniHtAT.r' ' tk i min? ' j
ur..ii.iiJlfcS are respect l&, fully invited tocalh
being confident they can find GOuuS and PRICES to suit
aiineuidstand, Ao. 15 Public Square.

dec2 lm. W. H. CALHOUN.

"CLEAR THE TRACK."
"1:1 f n i

TTliti subsenber has jut opened, at his old stand, Ao 53
JL Jiarxet sireet, next door to r. w. w. u. tvans, the

largest and most elegant stock of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING and Gentlemen Furnishing Goods, he ever had the
pleasure ot exhibiting to ms insnus and customers, which
he is offering at wholesale and retail, on such terms as will,
ne conuacnuy oeueves, cu-- c Batuui-uoa- .

Ilia stock consists of Irock and Dress Coats, of every va-

riety ofstyle and pattern; do. do. Pants and Vests, Over-
coats, ISox Coats, Ac, Ac.; Hats and Caps, a .arge assort-
ment; Carpet Bags. Trunks, Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Umbrellas, Ac.; a large assortment of Gloves, Hosiery and
Pocket Udlcfs, Ac; all ot which are new, and purchased of
the best houses in the Eastern cities expressly for this mar-
ket

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on
him, he invites an examination into bis present stock and
prices, as he is determined to spare no pains to please his
menas ana customers.

sepl38 3m
M. SDLZBACKER, Agent,

No. 53 Marketst.

TTOLT AND MALTBY'S CELE- -

I I BRATED PLANTED BALTIMORE?
O VSTERS Brought in ice, and for sale at No.
7 Public Square, between Market and Front All Oysters
sold at this Depot are warranted fresh and good.

nov22 WILLIAM M. M 1LLER, Agent.

Gitf fnf 1 WISH. TO PURCHASE5lvUUU $10,000 Stock in the Wire Suspension
Bridge, at par. payable in Merchandise at cash prices.

nsvl9 3m R. H. BROCKWAY, No.71 Public Square.

decl,

-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1MP0RTAUT NEW SCIENTDHC WORKS.
. JUST TiFrRTVin nv

VT. T. BESRV & CO.

Ajiew4ind'B2uch enlarged edition of
. DR. UBFS DlgTIONARY OF ARTS,MASJKFAC

TUBES AND MINES.
Containing a clear exposition of their and

practices. Illustrated with nearly 1,600 engraving. Com-- -
plete in twolarg-rolume- county orer 2,000" pa-e- i.

This new edition is nearly a quartor of a cenfmy In
ofany previous one.

It contains one-thir- mora matter than the latest prenoos
one.

The statistics, inventions and improvenvrata are all
brought down to the present time.

The results of the London. Exhibition cn the respective
subjects of which the Dictionary treats are- - presented with
great lullness ana accuracy.

II.
SIR CHARLES LYELLS FRINCDPLES OK GEOLO-

GY; or. The Modem ChanSesdfthe Earth and it Inhabi-
tants, considered as aiustratire cf Geology. A new and
much enlarged edition. Illustrated with maps,. pUles and
wood-cut- 1 voL Sro. of S60 pages.

III.
SIRCHARLESLYELL-- MANUAL OF ELEMENT! -RY GEOLOGY; or. The Ancient Changes of the Earth anjits Inhabitants, as illustrated by Geolog oil Monument-s.-

AnewandgrcatlyenlargecledHH.n. Illustrated with
wood-cuts- . 1 vol. Sro.

;rThe author oftbese werts
.orsdent tic men and his works upTthV ttt'Zt
dy, are the standard-book- upon these sublets?"

- ' IV.
BRANDES DICTIONARY OP SCIENCE. I ITERA

TORE AND ART.-Comp- rising the History, iescxi,two
and Scientific Principles ofevery Branch ofHunianXnowl.
edge; with the Derivation and Definition of altha Terras
in General use. tvoLSvo. Lominm-u-

This is anew, edition oi thia vamabla w.-r- w-'- h

much supplemental matter. Illustrated bv numerous encravings on wood. The various Departments by EminentLiterary.andJxncntihc Gentlemen.
V.

WEBSTER'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF DOMESTIC
ECONOMY: Comprising snch Subject as are most

connected with HOUSEKEEPING: as the CON-
STRUCTION OF DOMESTIC EDIFICES, with the modes
oi WARMING, VENTILATING, and LIGHTING them; A
Description of the various articles of Furniture, with tha
Nature of their Materials; Duties of Serrants;a General
Account of the.Vnimal and Vegetable Substances used as
Food; and the Methods of Preserving and Preparing them
by Cooking; MAKING BREAD; the Chemical Nature and
the Preparation of all kinds of Fennentjd Liquor nsc--J

as Beverage; Materials employed in Dress and the Toilette;
Business of the Laundry; Description of the various Whee 1

Carriages; Preservation of Health; Domestic Medieicer,
Ac, Ac New edition in 1 vol, 8vo. Illustrated with near-
ly 1,000 wood engravings.

VI.
THE NATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA OF USEFITL

KNOWLEDGE, in six volumes, of moro than 1000 paged
erch, elegantly bound in half Russia.

The National Cycloptedia comprises Ancient and
Modem Literature; History, Civil and Eelejiastical; Chrv-rolog- y;

BiOCTaphr; teograpr ami Topography; Law and
Government; Philosophv; Matbematies; Physical Science;
Chemistry; Geology; Botany; Arts, Manufactures, Trades,
Ac

VIL
BELL (SIR CHARLES) ON THE HAND ; Its Mechan-

ism and Vital Endowments, as Evincing Design. Fourth
edition with wood-cut-

. This Valuable Work was originally written by Sir
Chariest Bell as the Fourth BrWgewater Treatise on the
Power, Wisdom and Goodness of God as manifested in the
Creation."

PRATT'S SIXTEENTH ANNUAL"
QI? BOOKS,

AND Statiouary, Encyclopoedias ami Valuable Standard
in every department nf literal ure. Science

and Art; Annual Books elegantly iUostntfed and il lnmina-le- d;

Pictorial and Embelished and beautifully bound; FineFamily and Pocket Bibles and Prarei- - llmki rf r.scnption; Letter and Cap Portfofio. Gold Tens, &c ,
Ac. To be sold at this and feUowing- - evenings,
Vt ednesJay, Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 14, 1?, IS and
17. at the store of Jos. F. Duriton. at lialfrm.it ir v?r-t- -

The attention of the public in the city and vicinity is re-
spectfully invited to this collection of1 Books, which a be
Iieved ta be the most valuable collection ot Stam'srd
"ft orks ever oflured at Auctmu in ihi nkw Th Kr.,V.
are new and warranted perfect. Ladies and Gentlemen are
respectfully invited to call and examine tbem daring theday. The sale will be nositivearxl without tr. ,.
highest bidder, and will be continued every evecinr-- unt.l
all are sold.

Terms cash. Furebxers are reqaested to call for their
books on the day fallowing each sale.

u"i iVS.F. DUXTOX, Auctioneer,

GROCERIES, ACFRESH ARRIVALS?
200 SACKS PRIME RIO COFFEE- -

25 Sacks Laguyra Coffee;
zu ao gooa Java, do,
50 hhds. new Sugar;

bbls. Molasses;
C0 " do;
25 " Golden Svrnp;
20 " Cnwbed "Sugar;
20 u Powdered, de:
80 " die
10 Tierces fresh Rice:
50 boxes and half boxes M.

K. Kaisins:!
100 drums Smyrna Fig;

25

Dags . . Almond..;
2 casks Pecan Nute
2 bbls. Brazil, do:

" "

r crom
" Mackerel, fish of

20 Kite dn;
2H boxesCodfish;
20 " Herrings;

20) '
S - Vgalql jars Pickles,
W " Inion Syrup;

" Pepper
5 " St. intlert;

20 doz. tainted Buckets,
10 Nests Tubs;
5 Cmks London Porter;

li bag Akpicr;
Si' " Pepper
10 " Race Ginger;

With numerous other article in tfco fjROfjrrrv t.
just received and fer Rile low for CA SJT ir

SALE

Paper,
Auction

oec"- - b r-- S. CHEATA.UI A CO.

CHA3liAi:VT?r
A BASKETS and boxes fine Champagne; a superior
v uwwiafcyimua. usireceiveu antifor aaldedllj & CHEATHAM A CO.

FINE WIN IX, IJRANIIIES, AC.
I0K CASKS OLD MADEIRA;
6 " " Sherrv,
X " " Pwt;

10K PIPES PURE COGNAC BR.VNDV, old and fine
20, Casks, " u '
2 l'ipes, " HOLLAND GIN-- ,
2 Puncheons IRISH 1TALT WUISKA'-1-

Box's assorted CORDIALS;
For sale by fdecU-- I E. CHEATHAM A ,fO.

500
RECTIFIED WHISKY7

RECTIFIED
x or sale by decll. E. S. CHEATHAM"

FINE WHISK" V.
IflO BARnELS, D D OLD CORN WHISKY.
- lorsaleby fdecll ES.CHK.lTIIAMi

50

Sardines;

BARRELS WHISKY- -

FRESH Aifnrv.tr! -
BUIi?. Pike's Magnolia Whikr.

Domestic Brandr:
iu - uin;
10 " Malaga Wine;
40 Boxes Star Candfss;
20 Jlonld uV,

Bbl Loaf, Cruslied ami Powdered Sbgars-- 5
Boxes best D. D. Loaf; '

5 Bbls St. Louis Golden SrroK
1000 Lbs Dried IWf iMnli

sale decUJ BFOT..

5 HALF Ifpes Cog Brandy, best braads:
16 Quarter Cask? Port AvTne-- .

Jladeirado;
Pipe Old Holland

ST, DozZinc Washboards:

30

30 000 Regalia Cigars, bydecll

decll

Smoked

Sauce;

yarions brands. Forsale

CO

A AO.

For by "
n K.

W
1 tlin- -

BELL.
Utiles Old TenneA WhUVv ,i.

BELL.No. 23. Cblteg street, opposite Sewanee House
PLOWS t PLOWSI I

R. F.
D. D.

R- - V

rimtfaontbecn Slate that hav mW. v..

X depended on Pittsburg and Cin.-.n- t TSfnail for a sopply cC Plows. Wagons and nVrSrjn urn
fJZta?lx,lplen'rni1 caa Ew E' T want at the3lanuiactory, on Matket street. Nashville,reno. e would call the attention of Pinters and Merlchants particularly to cur very Urge stock ot Plowic con-sisting a great many of the most improved kind nowinase and at as low prices as tlu.ycn be brought hererrom other places At the same ttaco mav be found allkinds on agons Railroad Carts. Wheel Barrows and Rail-road Plows, Cultivalors and Harrows. Those wishingPlows sen t can order them direct from me or Irom most ofthe prinopal dealer, m such things in Nashville, as theykeep tbemrfoucmanufacture. GEO. C ALLEN, Pres's

COMING TO NASHVILLE!
CHAMBERS Ac PECK'S M.VMMOTH

ODEOCAMO ;
0R'-?T- , Scenes in California, and on the Land and

Iwoufes-comtn- nce4 1S49, completftl 1S53More than twice the size of ordinary Panamas, and as su-
perior In fidehty, artUc execution, acd general interest asit is mammoth iu its proportion.

EST Due notice will be given of its arrival
dec7M L-- T. F. CIIAMBH1W. Manacrr.

' I 'V I. mnjDrui.siuiAiVS ANDrJ'apP0i for l' nnder b eminent Medical
r.nm.iL. r

Iightne,
aboveall.

(being jpteA'wiSSTt metalic
..,1 . pSD u

demand for it in all nan .,f ihTlfZ " " """"Te
of Ladies are noiv ; weanng it with eaw, comfiwt. and ad
J.ai?!' T ""A'", apply (only . to the ag.nU,are counterfeits.

uecii EWIXBItnTIIEIKJ v..i...-n- .

250 bsxes AV ind.nr niu nn.1

10

E.

S.

30

of

its

ceived and for sale. EWLV UKOTHRfer
dtc15 Nashville.

17I VE BBLS. BEST FURNITURE VARNISH".
55 boxes Fire Crackers.
100 gross Patndge'a Matches

l cast best Uutca Madder, receivnl and for sale low.

rpiNCT. VJKRATRIA VEVIDI.-5ixili- ix:
I Aorwords Tinct yeratrm vevidi. ensale
declfi EWIN HROTfTFTiu

- PAIR LIVINGSTON'S DORMAATPLAXlX FORM SCALES. 1 pair Pktibrm Scales!
r sale at tost ana carnage.

decl5 - EWINBROTHERS, Nashville,


